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The IAAX-OZmodem

USINGTHE MAXPAK MAX-02MODEM @
WITH theAGW2000seriessoftware
and WINPACK in WINDOWS98& ME
Before going into the detail, hereis a little of the history of what it took to getto the final
configurationof Flexnetto work with the MAX-02 in a dual lk2,9k6 mode.
Maxpak makethis new modemavailableto caterfor the needto be ableto operateboth 1k2 and
9k6 baudratesaccordingto individualoperatorsrequirements.
If you wish to useagw2000with Windowsg5,pleaseread the following paragraph.
If you aregoingto usethe agw2000seriessoftwarewith Windows95,you mustupgradethe
from the Microsoftweb
winsockfiles. This is doneby downloading,Wg5wssetup.exe
from MaxPak.
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If you wish to useflexnet with Windowsg5,pleaseread the following paragraph.
The requiredmodeis selectedby softwareandthis is done,eitherby callingup a batchfile from
DOS,or evenmoresimply,by havinga menuwtrich,whenthe PC bootsup, givesyou the optionto
choosethe modeyou wish to use.
The menuis a very simpleaddition,which canbe Eped in by the user.Thebatchfiles comein the
FlexNet.exeprogram.A full, line by line exampleof what is required,is containedin this
document.Thesehavebeenfu1lytestedovera very long periodandwork \ rithoutexception.
FlexnetdoesrequireWindowsg5to be installedin the computer.If you wish to usethe modemwith
WindowsgS,you shoulduseagw2000software,which MaxPakcansupplyon request.
Someconsiderationshaveto be maderegarding the PC specification.
L A reasonablyfastprocessorshouldbe used.
All the testsweredoneusinga PC with anAMD K6 200mhzCPU installed.
2. 16550UARTS aremoresuitablethanthe oldertypes.
3. It is essentialto havea transceiverwhich is,9k6compatible.Our testsuseda YAESU FT-8100.
4. For 1k2operationonly,almostanyrig will do.
5. The audio drive from the YAM modemhasto be setto a fairly low level if you are goingto
useonly the 1k2modevia a transceivermicrophonesocket.
6. gk6operationhasto usethe specialmini DIN socketfoundon 9k6 readyamateurtransceivers.
7. lk2 operationcanalsobe connectedvia the 9k6 radio socket.
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9. Usingthe microphonesocketfor 9k6 operationis NOT suitable'
10.All readybuilt modemsarefully testedbeforedispatch.
modemto functioncorrectly,please
11.If for anyreasonyou cannotgetyour homeassembled
correctfitting of the IC's andcorrectplacementof all
12.Checkfor anysoldersplashes,
componentsand only then,return it in a jiffr bagto G4VYA (QTFR), togetherwith a pre
postagepaid returnjiffy bag,who will returnit to you assoonaspossible.
13.If you do plan on returningit to JoeG4VYA, pleaseadvisehim at joe@g4v,va.freeserve.co.uk
that the packageis to be exPected.

Now a word about building the MAX-02 modem.
1. ThePCB is of very high-gradematerial.
2. Pleasecheckthe components
suppliedin the kit againstthe partslist beforesoldering.
3. Use a temperaturecontrolledsolderingiron fitted with a very small pointedbit.
4. After the boardhasbeenpopulatedwith all the componentsandBEFORE handling
the IC's, wear an anti staticwist bandor wrap a length of wire round a metal
wrist watchbandand clip the otherendto a goodearth.Anotheruseful ideais to
plug the PC into a mainssocket,but keepthe socketswitchedOFF.
Touch anymetal part of the PC caseto dischargeany staticyou may havepickedup.
5. Be very carefulwhenhandlingthe IC's. Theycanbe damagedby a staticcharge.
Observethe fitting of the 14and 16pin chip holders.
The notchedend is clearly shownon the PCB overlay.
The IC's mustbe pluggedinto the chip holdersthe right way round.
Failure to observethis will almostcertainly result in destroyingthe device.
6. Pleasereferto the PCB overlayat all times.(Seepage4.)
7. Threecircuit links areto be madeon the componentsideof PCB.Connectingwire is supplied.
8. Observethe fitting of the 84 pin chip socket.
The 84 pin squarechip holder hasan arrow in the centreof the base.This shouldbe
fitted with the arrow pointing towardsthe row of 9 resistorsR2 - R9 andRl2.
r The 84 pin IC XC5202requiresextraspecialcarewhenplugginginto its socket.
On oneof the 4 sidesyou will seethereis a smallhole which denotespin 1. The IC
shouldbe fitted with this hole facing the 9 resistorsR2 - R9 andR12 as shownin the picture
includedin theseinstructions.Do not useexcessiveforce.Only evenpressureis required.
3 Setthe potentiometer
Pl to the mid way position.This setsthe audiolevel from the modemto
the radio.This is a goodstartingpoint andyou canadjustasnecessary,
asrigs mayvary in
the amountof audio drive requiredto function correctly.The 9k6 settingcanbe critical!
11.The connections
to the 180o5 pin DIN socketusethe sameconventionasany
PacCommTNC andthereforeshouldbe compatiblewith your existingcable
you maybeusingat present.
12.A standardD. serialleadshouldbe used,providingALL 9 pins arecorrectlywired.
1 to 1, 2 to 2 andsoon.Do not useleadswherepins2 and3 arereversed.
13.For thosewho may be usinga notebookPC that usespowermanagement
circuitry,we
provided
have
the facility for a externalpower sourceto be used. On the PCB you will find a
positionto fit an extra8 pin DIL socket,U5. This is to takea7660IC, which reversesa +5v to
-5v to supplythe OP amps.It is possibleto usean externalpowersupplyup to +13.8vasthe
externalinput supplycircuit hasa 5v regulatorto setthe supplyto the required+5v level.
You will find a positionon the PCBto fit a remoteinput powerinput socketJ3.
We can supplyan additionalkit of partsfor this extemalpower facility if required.

Viewof the powermodificqtion
kit insfqlledonthe PCg
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This sectionis if vou plan to useflexnet.NOT asw2000!
What follows is a copyof the setup that wasusedin the test computerandincludeslinesthat dealwith a CreativeSoundBlastercard"
which maybe unnecessary
in someotherPC's.

NOTE
Before you start to changethe Autoexec.batfile, YOU SHOULD MAKE A STARTUP DISIi
In Windows95,click on the control panel icon and then click on the Add and Remove
Programsicon, then click on to the Startup Disk tab.
Themenuoptionscaterfor,
1. Windows95
2. 1200baudYAMplusWindows95
3. 9600baudYAM plus Windows95
Pleasenoteoption l, which givesthe provisionfor Windows95without anyotherutility that may useTSR programs.
There now follows a description ofthe suggestedadditions to the Autoexec.batfile.
OFF
@}ECHO
GOTO"/oCONFIG%
:WIN95
@ECHOOFF
SETSOUND=C:\PROGRA-I\CREATTVE\CTSND
Mscdex.exe
SETPATH{ :\TRMOUSE;ToPATH%
C:\TRMOUSE\TRMOUSE.
COM
SETMIDI=SYNTH:I MAP:E MODE:O
SETBLASTER:A22015DI H5 P33OE62OT6
modecon codepageprepare=((850)C:\WINDOWS\COMMAND\ega.cpi)
modecon codepageselect=850
keybuk,,ClWINDOWS\COMMAND\keyboard.sys
WIN
GOTO END
:YAM9k6
@ECHOOFF
C:VlexnetVlex2.bat
CD\
Mscdex.exe
modecon codepageprepare((850) CTWINDOWS\COMMAND\oga.cpi)
modecon codepageselect=850
keybuk,,C:\MNDOWS\COMMAND\keyboard.sys
WIN
GOTOEND
:YAMlk2
@ECHOOFF
C:VlexnetVlexl.bat
CD\
Mscdex.exe
C:\F-PROTWIRSTOP
/COPY
modecon codepageprepar*((850) C\WINDOWS\COMMAND\ega.cpi)
modecon codepageselect=850
keybuk,,C:\WNDOWS\COMMAND\keyboard.sys
WTN
GOTOEND
:END

NOTE"
THE FILESSHOWTHE SETUP ON T}IE TESTCOMPUTERYOUR ONE MAY NOT BE EXACTLY THE SAME.

